Abstract:One method for synthesis of prenyl alcohol starting from isoprene was developed. Isoprene was chlorinated by concentrated hydrochloric acid, then esterification and saponification were occurring until prenyl alcohol was prepared. Some key influencing factors including reaction temperature,reaction time and molar ratio of reactants were studied. Through experimental research, the best reaction conditions were confirmed. Under the best conditions, total yield of prenyl alcohol from isoprene reached 84.39 %.The structure and purity of prenyl alcohol wascharacterized by IR, 1 H-NMR and GC.This synthesis processing had the advantages of easily available raw materials, simple operation and purely products, which would have widely prospects for industrial development. The chemical equation was shown in (1): (1)
Introduction
Prenyl alcohol is an important intermediate in synthesis of manyfood additives, medicines and pesticides [1, 2] , such as citral, insecticide of permethrin and so on. Among them, citral is widely used in various fields and demands exceeds supply [3] every year.Citral is one kind of food flavor which our laws allow to use, it can be used directly in soft drink, ice cream, candy, baking food and so on. In medical field, researchers find that citral has good biological insecticidal activity, antibacterial effect and anti-oxidative capability [4, 5] . At the same time, citral has positive effect of treatment of angiocardiopathy, leukaemia [6] and also has anti-allergic effect, anti-asthmatic and antitussive effect [7] . In recent years, researchers found that isoprene could be used to prepare prenyl alcohol. Preparation of prenyl alcohol from isoprene will be a promising route, because isoprene is mainly got from tail gas of oil cracking and it is cheap and easily available. On the basis of previous studies [8, 9] , sodium chloride and glacial acetic acid were drew into the production process of prenyl alcohol. We optimized the process and got a higher yield and selectivity.
Experimental
Chlorination of Isoprene: Isoprene(10 mL, 0.1 mol), cuprous chloride(0.3 g), glacial acetic acid(1mL) and sodium chloride solid(2.4 g, 0.04 mol) were introduced into a round-bottom flask(50 mL) fitted with a constant pressure funnel and a thermometer. The flask was placedin an ice-water bath. Then concentrated hydrochloric acid(37 %, m/m) was added into the mixture drop by drop through the constant pressure funnel, kept the temperature at 10 o Cand stirred for 2-3 hours. Then the temperature was increased to [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] o Cand continuedtoreact for 4 hours. The liquid mixture was washed three times with saturated salt water(15 mL *3), the oil phase was collected and dried with anhydrous magnesium sulfate, filtered and evaporated. Esterification and Saponification: The crude product of prenyl chloride was put into a International Symposium on Energy Science and Chemical Engineering (ISESCE 2015) round-bottom flask (100 mL) fitted with a reflux condensing tube and a thermometer. Toluene (20 mL), anhydrous sodium formateand tetrabutyl ammonium bromidewere added into the flask. Temperature of oil bath was increased to 130 o C, kept stirring for 2-3 hours. The mixturewas cooled to room temperature, hydroxide sodium solution (30 mL) was added into the flask and continued to react for 1-2 hours at 100 o C. Then the mixturewas allowed to separate into layers. The organic phase was collected, distilled under ordinary pressure and distillates of 140 o C were collected. The product was prenyl alcohol and product weight was8.1 gunder optimal conditions (theoretical weight was 8.6 g).
Results and discussion
1. Specific impact of chlorination temperature to the yield of prenyl alcohol was shown in table 1. As can be seen from table 1, optimal chlorination temperature was 10 o C and yield of prenyl alcohol wasreduced as the temperature rose over 10 o C. Theoretically at higher temperatures, self-polymerization was easy to occur which could reduce yield of prenyl alcohol. 2. Specific impact of sodium chloride to chlorination reaction was shown in table 2. The addition of sodium chloride was to keep the concentration of hydrochloric acid at a relatively higher level. As we can see from table 2, when molar ratio of isoprene and hydrogen chloride was 1:2.4, yield of prenyl alcohol kept rising as continuous adding of sodium chloride, and when molar ratio of isoprene and hydrogen chloride was 1:3.6, weight of sodium chloride was 2.4 g, the yield was the best at the same condition. So optimal molar ratio of isoprene and hydrogen chloride was 1:3.6, weight of sodium chloride was 2.4 g. 3. Impact of chlorination reaction time to yield could be seen in table 3. The data from table 3 showed that yield of prenyl alcohol increased as time went by, but it reduced when reaction time was over 6 hours. So the optimal chlorination time was 6 hours. 4 . Impact of sodium formate to esterifying was shown in table 4. From table 4, we could see that yield of prenyl alcohol reached84.32 %when the molar ration of isoprene and sodium formate was increased to 1:1.5. The yield changed little when continuing to add sodium formate. So optimal molar ratio of isoprene and sodium formate was 1:1.5. 5. Impact of concentration of sodium hydroxide solution to saponification was shown in table 5. Table 5 . Impact of amount of saponification agent to yield.
T/ o C NaOH/g n (isoprene) : n (NaOH) yield/% 100 We could see from table 5 that optimum molar ratio of isoprene and hydroxide was 1:1.5, corresponding mass percent concentration of sodium hydroxide solution was 20 % (m/m). Yield of prenyl alcohol increased before the molar ratio reached1:1.5 and after that point yield reduced as the molar ratio continued to increase, the reason maybe that larger alkalinity brought more side effects. Fig. 1 GC of prenyl alcohol Analysis of the reaction product showed that the purity of prenyl alcohol was 89.07 % (GC, as shown in figure 1 ) and the yield of prenyl alcohol was 84.39 % from isoprene which indicated that the reaction had a high yield and selectivity. 
Conclusions
Optimization conditions of chlorination reaction: The molar ratio of isoprene and hydrogen chloride was 1:3.6. Quality percentage of glacial acetic acid which acted as co-solvent was 10 %. Quality percentage of cuprous chloride, the catalyst, was 4 %. Reaction time was 2.5 hours, temperature was 10 o C. Transposition temperature was 20-25 o C and reaction time was 6 hours. Optimization conditions of esterification: The molar ratio of isoprene and anhydrous sodium formate was 1:1.5, the molar ratio of isoprene and tetrabutyl ammonium bromide was 1:0.01. The reaction temperature was 130 o Cand reaction time was 3 hours. Optimization conditions of saponification: The molar ratio of isoprene and sodium hydroxide was 1:1.5. Mass concentration of sodium hydroxide solution was 20~30 %. The temperature was 100 o C and reaction time was 1.5 hours. The structure of prenyl alcohol was determined by IR and 1 H-NMR and the purity was analysed by GC.Under the optimum conditions, purity of prenyl alcohol reached 89.07 % and the yield of prenyl alcoholreached 84.39 % from isoprene.
